Silly Sports Camp
Silly Sports Camp is a non-competitive, active summer day camp! Camp
Coaches will lead activities in a positive environment, supporting the
development of teamwork and the overall enjoyment of sports and
recreation. Campers will learn a variety of skills necessary for traditional
sports and enjoy a special twist for extra silliness! Sports offered include:
soccer, track and field, baseball, basketball and volleyball. The camp will
be held inside the gymnasium. **Please sign up early because it is just one
week for all ages. Kids will split up into age groups upon arrival.

Age Group

Date

Time

Cost

5-12

June 11-15

8am-12pm

$65

Beginners Tennis Camp at the Starkville High Tennis Courts
Age Group
7-13yrs old

Date
June 18-21

Time
8am-10am

Cost
$35

Learn basic techniques of tennis (how to serve, hit the ball and rules of the game)

Arts and Crafts at the Sportsplex
During the week at the Sportsplex there will be arts & crafts from 10am until noon on
selected days.
June Sessions:
4th-8th (MWF)—$25 5-12yr olds—suncatcher, clay, mask of your face, fuse beads, etc.
11th-15th (MWF)—$30 5-12yr olds—toad stool & gnome (Cute Keepsakes for Moms)
18th-22nd (MWF)—$25 5-12yr olds—cookie decorating, fuse beads, ceramics, woodworking,
decorating quilt block & connecting them together, plastic football helmet to decorate with your favorite team or
make up your own team
25th-28th (MWTh)—$30 5-12 yr olds—Fluted bowl (Great Keepsake for Moms)
July Sessions:
2nd & 6th (MF)—$30 5-12yr olds—Ceramic Owl (great porch piece)
9th-13th (MWF)—$25 5-12yr olds—Cupcake decorating, fuse beads,
wood trivets, velvet art & more
16th-20th (M-Th)—$40 5-12yr olds—Ceramic Peace Sign & snail that
you can put a light in, t-shirt decorating, prints with nature, fuse
beads & more
23rd-27th (MWF)—$30 5-12yr olds—Christmas Ceramics in July:
Nativity Scene and Ornaments (Great Keepsake for Moms)
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